
 

6+years editor experience. Highly-skilled editor/assistant editor and tech-support representative. Adapts 
and works quickly under short deadlines. Excels at on-time delivery. Energetic, creative team player who is 
also capable of leading and working alone.

c: 310-982-0213 
riley.beres@gmail.com 

RILEY BERES 
  EDITOR, ASSISTANT EDITOR

WORK HISTORY 
Hulu + Dodo Originals, GroupNine Media | Editor | (contract job) June - 
Dec. 2020 
- Edited all final episodes to be cohesive and ready for broadcast.  
- Responsible for audio mixing and fine-tuning Dodo Original shorts 

before assembling full episodes for streaming on Hulu. Oversaw music 
and graphic decisions for four different series. 

- Archived and organized old footage and projects for repurposing. 
Worked from home.  

Youtube Originals, GroupNine Media | Lead Assistant Editor | (contract job) 
Oct. 2019 - April 2020 
- Responsible for ingesting all footage into Avid Media Composer and 

shared storage program (NEXIS), logging and organizing footage of all 
formats, building out all show sequences, creating titles, subtitles and 
basic effects, audio and video mix-downs, offline and online work, and 
delivery to client (Youtube).  

- First point of contact for troubleshooting all Avid Media Composer or PC 
related errors.  

  
FREELANCE WORK: 
- Google’s AdMob Services | Editor | Los Angeles | March - May 2019 

- Editing educational training videos for Google’s AdMob services for its 
partnered advertisers.  

- Straightaway Health | Editor | Los Angeles | Dec. 2018 - Jan. 2019 
- Editing and coloring footage for training videos in faux-reality show 

style.  
- Rock Your Reel | Editor | Los Angeles | Aug. 2018 - Aug. 2019 

- Editor for high-end production demo reel scenes. 
- Provided fast and effective edits that resulted in stand-out reels 

enhancing actor career opportunities 
- CreatorUp! | Assistant Editor, Instructor | Los Angeles | 2016 - 2019 

- Editor for promotional, educational and branded content.  
- Creative assistant for YouTube’s Business Building Workshop beta 

program involving top-tier influencers. Became an internationally 
toured program. 

Bearly Sane Productions, LLC | Founder and Owner | Los Angeles | February 
2014 - Present 
- Manage all aspects of pre-production, production, and post-production 

for content including short film, documentaries, branded-content, 
commercials, event coverage and sizzle reels.  

- Award-winning films and documentaries. Works with multiple clients.

SKILLS 
- Avid Media Composer (Certified)   
- Avid MC Certified Support 
Representative 
- Adobe Premiere Pro, Media Encoder, 
After Effects, Photoshop 
- DaVinci Resolve  
- Final Cut Pro X 
- Experience working with Avid NEXIS  
- Social media experience/platform 
knowledge 
- Proficient in both a Mac or PC 
environment 
- Word/Excel/Powerpoint 

EDUCATION 
- California State University Northridge | 
2015-2019  
- Magna Cum Laude  
- Bachelor of Arts, Cinema and Television 

with an emphasis in Film Editing 
- Scriptwriting | College of Art and Design, 
Pasadena 
- Improv/Acting | UCB, Groundlings, Annie 
Grindlay, Amy Lyndon 

MEMBERSHIPS 
- Women in Film | 2018 - Present 
- Los Angeles Post-Production Group | 
2016 - Present 
- NewFilmmakers LA | 2014 - 2020 
- National Society of Collegiate Scholars | 
2015 - Present 
- Elks Legacy Scholars | 2015 - Present  
- Screen Actors Guild | 2014 - Present  

FUN FACTS 
Pinball wizard, actress (as seen on 
BOSCH, GUIDANCE, etc), ex-non profit 
owner. 
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